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Frtday, January 191 1945
NEW MEXICO LOBO
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m1tted" to attend the
Student Faculty Forum.
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Hell Week EndS
In InitiatiOnS

house~

Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

Sigma Alpha Iota Meeting

s1mple condit1ons of J.dtntsston
haw beeJI set up (1) th.e Q.ppb
S1gma. Alpha Iota held a Jomt
cant must have a se:r:tous purpose
(2) the program she des1res must formal meet1ng of alumnae and
be .feas1bla and (3) she must be acttws Tuesday mght at the MufiiC
EdueatJonnl o~portumt•e~ for caX'a,ble of domg college work Full Bwldmg M;rs Wh1te1 alumna
constderatton wtll be gtven tq any spoke on Pan Ptp!'ls tpe honor
At a simple ooremony at the
educAti0)1al exper1ence she may a,ry s nattonal mag~zme
home of the bru:l~ s mother, Mrs gag~')llent of then; daugJI.teJ;, MarY Eugene W Darr of Samt Lollla, m a spec1al prograVt mapped by liav!'l hnd m the aervice espectally
1
F C H Lw1~gston 2128 East S1l Ann, to Lt J Q.mes :F Pennmgtan, Mo The bride to be a tended Albu the College and mnde avaJlable by when this 1a vahdated by tests gtv
1
en by the U S Armed. Fprc~s In
ver Ml" LuOlilO w Livmgston and u s Army Air Corps
querque high school and UNM She the 'G I Bill of Bights"
Gordon B Smtth radto tecbnteta.n The weddmg wtll take place Feb WilE a nwmbet of Town, Club She
Bestdes courses destgned to ;round stJ,tute
firs~ class, USNB, .vete umtcd m ruary 2, m San Bernardmo, Calif IS the daughter of Mr and Mrs out a liberal eduoatlOn or to liD To guide prospective students
marr1age Tuesday afternoon The Mtss }\.ean wqs gr~duated from John Lowe IQf 435 Lafayette Pl(lce prove a professtonal sktll le!;ldlng and tc> proVtde a suttable program
Cecil B DeMille of Paramount Pictures West Coast Stu- Rev G L EdJO performed the
the Umvers•ty
October, where The mnrrmge will take place at to a bachelor degree, N J C has for each Neva Jerse_y College for
d!Os had the honor of choosmg UNM's :Bilauty Queen for m \he ptcsence of members of the she maJored m English She " a 2 SO P m January 27 at Samt prepared several one year pro Women has set up a Counsellmg
'5 'lei Identity w1ll temam, a secret until eleven o'clock famtly
d
member of Alpha Delta Pt aoronty Pa'Ql s Lutheran Church The Rev gramshfor rethurtnintg kwomedn vnetater Office for Returmng Veterans ad
r.
Mrs a M Campbell the brt e~
L 1 d C St k
11 rf
th ans w o WlS
o a e a va ge 3acent to the Office of AdmtSSIOD so
19';1:
SatUiday nmht, when Mr Ralph Tapy, head of the Electrlcal ter was the matJ:o~ Qf honor
Formerly stationed at Kirtland ee an
o er wt pe orm e only of the one year of educat1on that the two departments may
Engmeer ng department Will present her and the Populanty ~~d Mr HJOkum Galles, the br~de ~ F1eld Lt l'ennmgton w~s r~c~~tly ••~:·~;.de will be attended by her made poSSible for them at pubhc work closely togeth~r The Coun
1
Stylist m Beauty
Queen Wllh bouquets of fiowero a
htother m law, was )lest man
VIC\0:;;: e,
Lowe and the expense under the Semcemen's sellar wJll answer all mqutrtes
111:: 018 ter MISs
15
about
courses
and
programs
as
the annual M1 age Beaut;1 ;Ball
Tho brtde wore a two pteco mle nm
;
e
°f N .:waOrleans groom will be assisted by Avmhon ReadJu11tment Act
Candidates ,., popul&>•ty queen
green su•t With a ooronge of red >rank ennmg on o e d t
f Cadet Jack Bell
Bmf
oontamed m well as all requests tor gutdancc
17 Years in
to be elected at \he danoe hove been
IOSOS
Mra Campbell wore a du,ty LoUIBlUna, •td
fa
A reception followmg the cere • bulletm reoently Issued by N J c and d1rectton
~ew York Ctty
announced by D1ck Lloyd busmess
pmk emt w1th a coraago of gar the Umverdl Y 0 1 •
termg mony Will be held at the Lowe t1tled The College Road Back
manager They a>c PrJSodln Roll
demos
he was stu ymg aw un I en
home followmg the ceremony for For Women Veterans" mc(lcote the
A federal subs1dy proVJdtng a
ly Alpha Delta Pl, Joan Kooh,
Vows were exchanged m :front the Army Air Corp; :;e
mem friends of the
nature of the programs offered
505 E Central
l{~ppa Kappa Gamma, Jeanne Lu Last weeks octlVl\lC\:n~~~n: of the firoplaoe wluch was banked ber of Sigma Nu ra rm y
Cadet Darr Is the son of Mr and Var~ous oombmatJona of courses years education at least, to veter
k«, Cb1 Omega, Anne Reed, Alpha the formallmllat•on
dg
w1th palms, and fourteen candles m
Mrs J Shafer of Samt Lou" He may be arranged too m other ana wanttng 1t, lS preferable to li
Tel. 7681
bonus payment 1n the opm1on of
Ch1 Omega, Jo Ann Jones Kappa three
ta e
floor c:audelabra A laige bouquet
attended oollege m Eomt Loms be schools of Rutgers Umvers•ty
Dean Thornd1ke SaVIlle of New
S)g
Evelyn Elhs, rown
ammat
r
1 P on of nuxec.l flowers centered the man
fore
Jn the Army Atr
For students who wish to begm
Club, Peggy Johnson, S1gma Ch1
'"' Ia c ej' g1r s 10 tie, flanked by small candelabra
Corps two
ago
then college work •mmed•ately York umversJtY s engmeermg col
1
lege
hauset and M1r1am Conv1U1 Kappa
Followmg the ceremony, the
He wlll be comm1ss1oned next
s
Alpha house
te:t:tumed by pledge moth weddmg party drove to Santa. Fe
month as a bombard1er at K1rtland
th t
t
f th
T1cltets are 50 per couple, and
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;F1cld, where heh 1s now
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wtairegu
mg 1ar
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els Wlctnh dmner at the Hilton Ho for dmner
h d stat1oned
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f 1.ees
mg aWlf t.,e
""'rm
spe "t
t e t...or t e nn d were f avored With gardenia Mr Smtth IS on leave after
1 arrangemen t s W1 ll be rnade so
one t1ck et IS goo d fTh
or one vo
M1ss
Lowe
as
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a
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o
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h
c1a
1
populauLy queen
e can a cs corsages
The lmttates are Emilte twenty eight months of acttve duty
An asslstantshtp lll engmcermg part1es planned for her by er that thetr transJtion to ..college_ may
Two Blocks North of Central
names are pnnted on the backs of Datly, Mnrlyss Howlg Faydyne m the Mediterranean European '.Enghsh, to g'I.Ve tramtng m the frtends precedmg the marrmge
be as smooth as pos:nble
the tickets
SOB Melton Fern Roberts, Judy Rodg theater Before Jomtng the Navy, teachmg of speech, techmcal wrltBecause many of the usual regu
ers Harnet Crawford, Vug~ma he was assoc1ated w1th the telt mg and l1tetature to engmeermg
lat1ons and condttlons of admlssJon
We Speetabze m
The dance to be he1d m the
Satuxday, January 20, :fxom 9 until Koogler, and Jean Stokes
phone company here for nme years undergraduates, has been estab
I
to college designed for u year old
,~..~ o clock, 1s the big school dance Kappa Kappa Gamma culmma.t.. He pteVlously stud1ed at the Um bshed at the M1cbigan College of
h 1gh school graduates mll not apof
the
year
Tho
newly
-reJuvenated
h
t
f
C
1
d
M
d
T
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1
gy
SUB ballroom Wlll be decorated tn cd thctr tmttatlon prohgtam mht a vers1 Y o o ora o
mmg an ec no o
b
d
ply to veterans each applicant wJll
d
buffet supper at the c aptcr ouse
A member of Kappa Kappa
This asststantsh1P 1B e11eve 10
Gertrude Wilson has bad her be considered tn the bght of her
h
Phone 7121
219 N. Mulberry
1
1 1ors ' belrryl and 81hivetr,
th stsch ~~dco
1nd1Vldual quahfications
for
actwes
and
pledges
New
im
Gamma
at
UNM, Mrs Snuth lS a be an mnovatto'tl, though the need
h
con
-and fort
mar
A hras~.oe agams
d 1ti ae t fanth w 1llle tm\es ate A r1ane Jlrmkm an, 1'au lifelong res1dent of Alb uquerque :for 1t has been urge d bY educa to ra engagement
rlOge annouuced
by commg
her mother,
To meet the s•tuation a fe•
RA~Jc c::~::_;c xon12 fee:-Wlll hne Dittmer, Mary Emily Ha.nnctt, She IS now employed at the tete- for several years Netther the Mrs Eura w Wllson to Oaptam
h
all Th N
ffi and Joan Koch of Albuquerque, pl1one company, and will rema1n teachers colleges nor the umversl Gerald Stanford Br.awn, son of
ang on otne illw d
eta tahvy 0
Patr1c1a Denny and Rosemary Ev- here when Mr Sm1th ts reass1gned t1es have tramed cand1dates spe Mr and Mrs W H Brown of Chn
Telephone 2·3303
c:ers crcs
1 for acttve duty
Prompt ServJcC
tams
behindw the ecora
bandstande cur..
Bill ans of Gallup, s ara h L outsc p am
cdically for thts expan dmg fi eld of ton, Mo
1
1
L
h
d h
h t
er Roswell, Barbara Stallard, Tu
work.
M ss W 1&on came to Albuquer
11 1
i~ k 18 ore ~
WI E P ay cumcar11 N M , Bllhe R1tter, Am..
Before 1ts presentation to the que w 1th her fam1ly three years
a; Mr~:C'; ~nff oan :ans, ar~llo TexaD, Duose Adams of Bal
college board of control, the plan ago She attended UNM m the fall
f e
Master Watchmaker
; a 1 arc m c arge bon Island, Califorma
was d1SCUBsed wtth h1gh schbol ad term
0f
0
will
and Sunday was the
nme guts
m1matrators and w1th offictals of
Capta1n Brown has been
of Ch1 Omega were formally mi
other techmcal mstituttons and of t 1oned at K1rtland F1eld for
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Mrs E P Anconaan d Deanand
Mrs
J D B.obb Guests mclude tmted New members ofPb1 Gam
Pseudo mus 1c lovers, h 1gh a dm1s ~ntvers 1ttes
All wholeheartedly past three months m the base.
1810 East Central
Formerly: wJth Hnnulton Wl\tch Co
M
dM R W T
D
d ma chapter are Sh1rley Teutsch, s1on pnces and musiC umons are approved 1t
erations' office He has been m
N l\1
Albuquerque
r "en v rws 1cker, capt.y,
reasons why mUSIC:d has
~nrce
three yearA,
Longmes Wateh Co
rp
ap an drManrs Santa
N M Fe,
Th 1Ann T Pierce,
h
LAztec, the
b matn
h hi
The asststant11 who Wtll be a1dcd A··
u.
~..., f•r
....
1
M
J B Will, Lt. Comdr and Mrs H
'
a ta
ae tas,
outse een
lg y commercia tze
m by the engmeermg staffs m atud1 served 1n the Mcdtterranea'n
V M th
l& ( ) d M C Webb, 1\fargery Musson, Joan America, and kept out of reach of ing the appltcatton of language ltahan eampatgns as a pilot
H F 8 eny,
Jg an
rs
Walls Albuquerque, Barbara Met;.. the average person, Dr Arch1e N skills to engmeermg work, will do iather 1s m the contractmg
412 414 E CENTRAL AVE
ranCIS
calf, Toronto, 0 , Beverly Sproul, Jones profes~or of mustc educa considerable classroom teaeh1ng, ness near Kansas C1ty:
- ,....
worland, Wyo
Peggy Powers, bon at the Umvers1ty of Texas wdl assist m the ed1tmg of tech
Gallup, N M
-9
believes 1 Undemocratic forces meal paiJers, and wtll othermse
Kloth~
control mus•c m Amer~c•, smce ~am•hanze hlmse\l' Wllh the maJOr
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Student Senate meets
Tuesday in the Sub.

:'e~ t~;~:;~:~h:;~~;r;:,,:;e,;;~

DOTTY LAND

MARJORIE PEARSON

"The Corn Is Green" Cast
Shows Dramatic Experience

DIXIE FLORAL

Ge t d W'l Eng ged
r ru e son a

TO Wed Capt. G. S. Brown

CORSAGES

°

Jnc

;:;n::;;:na

;a

be Mr

HENRY DANCIGER

PseUdO·MUSiC lovers
Keep Music CommerCialized

day

.,

Tuesday, Jan. 30, mGym;
Mortar Board and Khatah
To Ass 1st Student Senate

nEW mEXICO

C'fh&

:::;::;::;::;::;~i.l

•

vn

A'd T Ch"
I 0 Ina

Wlth

wh1ch keeps the major1ty of people ])nghsh work of the secondary
B)' ANNE HAUGHTON
from enJoymg musiC 1s undemo- schoola-1ts 81 ma, 1ts scope, and
(Contmued from :Page 1)
cratic"
the maJor obstacles to 1ts. success
In answer to his tdea o! a 1 dem
Mtchige.n Tech prefers that can
PolSB lB something that each and _propaganda ' the charge that the
1
every g~rl should acqutre and pos- Central government was hoardtng ocratJc concert program, Dr Jones dldates for the new asslStantsh p
suggested
one
tecbmcal
compos1
shall
have
had
some
engmeenn'g
eesl:l To define 1t would be to say ammumtmn against a posstble ctv
Jt 1s self--confidence and pride m 1l war He made no accusations t10n to prove the artist's worth, trammg, but tnsJsts only on a fair
your figure and groommg, the ant- agamst the Chmese Commumsts one outstandmg class1cal composi- amount of college work in sctence
bon, the artists favorite compos1 as well as tn the hunlan1ties
1sfaction of knowmg people are but d1d draw this parallel 11How tton
selections that would be en
looking at you wtth pratsc tn tbetr 1would you as patriotic Amer1cans joyable to adults and children a
hearts for your appearance, mstead :feel if .Earl Browder should have new unpubhshed compos1tion and
of cr1tiC1Sm
convmced your leaders lil the encores as long as the aud1ence
ClOthes of good taste and good Northwest that these states should
will hstenl
fit mvatJably help a person's :form a separate government comgroommg Wbtte is a good color plctely mdcpendcnt m every way
for 'mol!lt everyone, s:o :why not m- from the Government m Washmg
vest m a darling perky mntel' ton, D C 1
White wool or 3ersey for the re
He cla.1med the Uwted States as
mamder of the season Practtca ' the only great power mtercsted
bihty can be found in all gabar• 1ll scemg China built up as a untted
dine outfits, but now styltsts are and strong nation/ chargmg spe
dresSUlg the matenal up mth gay c1fic:ally that Russ111 and "certa1n
embro1dery or metallic beadtng to pohCtes of the present Bntish gov
make outstanding aft ern o on ernment' seemed turned toward
dresses
keepmg Chma dtVtded and weak
Definite contrast 1B bemg shown
tn date dresses now You that are
till and sl•m h•r•'• your cbanoe
to bewitch the crowd-a shm crepe- 1
(or 2 ny such ma'U>.r1al) m two tone
Meet Your- Ne1ghbor, Chtna' IS
shade!l. namely, a dark aktrt offset the topiC of the panel dtscussion
Dtamonds Watches
Watches. and Jewelry
agalllst white or pastel shadeEl for that the Congregattonal Pdgrlm
Jewelry Flatware
Repairing
the blouse To make thiS more Fellowsh•p is holdmg Sunday, Jan
E. AND F JEWELRY COMPANY
amking still; .accentuate 1t Wlth uary Zl, at 7 10 the Sub lounge
PUOMPT WATCH REPAIRING
dark sleeve~ of lortg or three.quar Frances Wilson lS the prestding
2926 EAST CENTRAL Albuqutrque, N M
PHONE 5'138

l

New Mex1co A. &M. Coed
Adds Color To Speech

Dr. Jaramillo Will
lecture Tonight

Pi lambda Theta Meets

GET A DATE FOR

Congregational Program

dramati~s

The Mirage Beauty Ball
TOMORROW NIGHT

Bill\;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;~~;;~~;;~

ter length Th1s
even chtnrman Panel members are
the most simplY made dress
Mullins Betty Brmton, Marg~e
Let"s speak of JUttlpera to say Fame and J'ohn Gill
• • + • ,..,..,......,.,..,..,..,...,...,....... .,...,...,.....,...,...,.......,.,....,....,.................,.
there are a thousand bond one vanaWe Apprecmte Your Patronace

Kappa Slg Dames Enterta'tn

lions
wearmg
thetn
lnterohange
tber11 wWJth
all your
blouses
of pas
tal to deeper shndes, and don
t for
Kappa S1g Dames Wt11 entarta1n
dd
get the whlte cIasstc, or a your members of the local chapter Mon
co~twnfe JeWelrY No wonder they day evemng at 6 30 With a banquet
are avorltes
at the YWCA
About 45 boys are expected to
attend

Wasp Mary Retick
Returns
for Visit
(Contlnuod ftom P••• 1)

and a halt' dtes.sel' from Charles
of the lbtz to~So you see we meet
aU kinds: of people in ih, WASP "
:M:aty s.lao met I!I$Ve.Tnl New Mex..
1cans while 1n tramlng 1nctuding
Doroi~ :SrtttJ who was a member
of Ch• Omega whan •he attended
UN:M, and Dorls Moffat 1rom AI•
J:)uquerque, whO wa!J flyin,q: boxnb
1Jlg m11>S10DB in AT..ll's
1\llas Rettck WaEl VICe president of
Signta Alpha Iota, a member of
Alp1m Chi Omega, Mortar Jloerd,
_ 'l.'hota Alpha Ph• 1 and Spur• She
1 ""'" graduotod In 1941

I

~~!;n~n~!~r~n~~~
a~u~~;ar:~~~ ;:;:~:; :!1~;:~..;~n:~d~:::.:the~~
grams,' Dr Jones satd 'Anythmg will become acquamted

t Lend·Lease ltttle

l'X.O~f.

In the SUB Ballroom

YOU'LL FIND YOUR EVERy DR"'""
uu NEED

SMOOTHEST FLOOR THIS SIDE OF THE RIO

AT OUR STORE

SHOP AND SAVE

FORMAL

at

STARNES PHARMACY

BILL

LYNCH

Oppostte Campua

........................................................

LA PLACITA
IN CASA DE ARMIJO

Built !?CHI
True M•xtean. Cooktnl'
Fmut Amerlun Foods
On the Plall
Phone 2 C86&
Old Albuauerquo, N M:

Dancing 9to 12

Chooae The Al't'arado for 1tl ntBnt attract1ve featuru andFt:X
aame high standard of food and service eatablilhed bJ" r
Harvey m their 66 yeart of ca;;erm~ to the pubhe.
Conc:ert and Dancinl •
Main. Dhda1 Roota
PBONE6671

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA

. $1.50 Per Couple

Get Tickets from Any Sorority Girl or Dorm Gtrl or m
Navy Pay Line Tomorrow

MOSIER'S

CROWNING OF THE QUEEN AT 11 00 P. M.

SMART SHOP
616 W Cent

Otis Swinford

--

Wagner and Bach feature~
In Record Concert
This \vcel<'s record concett Will
:f'Mture Wagner Bach and Alban
Berg The progt nm will be as fol
lows
Mondny Wugnar1s nTnstnn and
~Mlde (first half)
Also, BaCh's
Organ M'USJC!
Thursday Second half of Wag
ncr s 1 Trlstan and Isolde ' and Al
bnn Berg s 1 Violin Concet to '

The Home Ec Club of 'blanches
ter -college 1s mnkmg scrapbooks
wh1c'h Will be. sent to n. hosp1tnl for
World WtLl' II veterans, somewhere
m the middle west The cotlect10n
W11l be mnde up of 'oke~ Wise say.
lngs poems, ca-rtoons ' and gay
pictures

I

•

•
Page 2'wc>
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

HANDWRITING ON FUJIYAMA

New Mexico Lobo

Within the Library Walls

New Mexlco's teudxng College Nawspaper

Pubbshed each Fr1dny oi t}ls l'egula.l; college year, except dunng
hohday penodst by the Al.lt>OClnted Students of the Umvers1ty of New
Mexico ;Entered as second clnss matter &t the postoffie~, Albuquerque
undex tile Act of Mn1:ch S, 1870, Prmted by the Umversity Press.

This Friday the AmeriCRJI AssoCiatiOn of Umversity
Presses IS having Its annual meeting in New York and Mr.
Fred Harvey of the University of New Mexico Press is attendmg. The first umversity press dates back to 1869; it was
estabbshed at Cornell. By the turn of the century the InStitutiOn of the umversity press Jntro--·-----------this country had passed the ex- Pueblo Silversmiths," by John

Subsc:nptJon late, $2 26 }ler year, payable m advance

SubsCl'lptlon rate for men m mmed iotces $$150

~sociated

Mcmb"

C'otle5iale Press

MARY CAUIERINE DARDEN
Editor

perJmental .stage and the per1od
of, the 1930's marked Ita .connng
o~ age The role .of the university
pre.as 1n the futU.re development
o~ Amerwm culture should be 10
e:t:easmgly great ace ~dmg to Jo,.seph A. Brandt, director of the
Un!versity of >Dhicago press He
emphaSt2ies the fact that our sch(llars. have gl.Ven us the htghest stand~rd .:~f ltvmg and the task of the
umvers1ty presses IS to translate
theJr findmgs rapully anl feed
tl1em 1nto the mamstream uf out
hfe .Also attnbuted oo Mr. Brandt,

ElditQrial and business officea nre m room 9 of the Student Um._on
bmldmg,, Tclel>hone 2~5523,
lli<PHIISO:!HI!Q I'Pil NI\T QN/11; IIP\It>ltfli'"'G 0~

ll!LL DICKERSON
Bus1ncss Manager

Natlonal Advertising Service, Joe.
Co/lese Puhluher1 RePr~smtaln!ll

420

M~~oDISOI\I

AVE

NEW YORK. N. Y,

CIIICUO • llon1111 • Lot Allllf,ll ' Ull P'Uftd&IJ

AssOciate Ed1tor --------------------....-- ---------- :Pr1sctlla Chavez
Copy E:htor -----.. .----------..---... ----------------- Manlyn Meyer
Feature Ed1t01' ----------------------------...--------- Ruth Liggett
Socu~ty Editoi -----... -------------------~ -------- __ Grace Bates
Phctogin.pher -----------~------ ---- ------------ Pete Bened1ct
C1rcul~tiOn Managers -------- ------ Jerl'Y Kasner, Jerry Thelander
'lyp1st .....,.,...,..,..,..,..,,....,..,..,______ _, .....,....,..,..,.,.. _____ ~_.... _______ Mnrlyss Howig
Ed1tonal Assistants Wall tnir1 Jerry Kasner, Judy Rodgers, Fehce
Blown~ .ray Shoemakc1~ D, 1 my~ 1\fil<e Mahoney, li'u.nkte Ann Laws,
Joan Koch, Barbara Bailey, ;Beth Ham;pton, Conme Scutte1 Betty Gardmer, Murtel Oolbns

Friday, January

51c

Lobos Take Title In Two
Hard-Fought Games

co.

ALBUQUERQUE BUS

"On T•m• With Safety"

Ada1r that carr1es a 1944 1mprmt. ii"";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~'"'~..,....;,;;•;•;;;•;•~•;•~•;•~•;.;•~•;.;•~•;.;•~•;.;•;•;;;•;"';;"'~"'
Here on the Umvers1ty of New - - ~
Me;x:u~o campus we find an lmposmg hat of th~ press' actlvittcs
F 0R
The aerul.l publicattons mclude
"The Htstor1an" JOt~.rnal of Phi
Alpha Theta, u'El :Palamo," sponsored by the Santa Fe Mur:;eum of
- WATCHES- COSTUME JEWELRYNew Mextco, the School of Amer~
-WATCH REPAIRINGIcan Research, and the Arcb.aeeologSEE
leal Soclety of New Mexico~ I'T.he
New Mexico Anthropologist~" •Tbe
New .MeXIco Busme$S ReVIe~''
"The New Me:x1co Htstoncal R~
On1y 2 Blocks W. Campus
Pial 6573
1415 E. Centro!
vtew,u uThe New Mextco Quarter'
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The Lobo basketball squad~ in winning their ninth college

By BOB MciLLECE

Na t•lOna1 SportS RevieW

Bucknell Will Enter Finest
Era In Post-War Period
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For Students

Lobos Travel to Flagstaff
To Take Ninth College Win

!ln thE

W1th Tom Lawrie hittmg the hoop for 21 points~ the
New Mexico's basket.berserk cage kids
on their
New Mexico Lobos downed the Texas Tech aggregation by winnmg ways the past week by swamping a weak foe, Easta score of 47-49 Monday night, In this, the first of a two- ern New Mexico State, tripping Arizona State at Flagstaff
g ame series, the Lobos started out fast and had a 10-0 lead Saturday and by humbling the Red Raiders from Texa.s Tech
f th
h t f
after e1ght minutes of playmg time had elapsed. Lay-1n shots Monday and Tuesday· NLone the worst or
e1rt t~c . 1c ou~
by Sulas and IJa.wr1e accounted for
games jn SIX days, the obos actual Y wer.e a
e1r pea
a greater portton of. the total but: through the opposing team's legs durmg a few moments shortly after the second half's openas tha Tech boys found thetr eyes With the exception of Jackson's mg m the Tech game Tuesday 'Returmng from the Flagstaff
1he margin was gradually closed mterceptmg a ;pass and smking .a
h . fi t
a from home with
Grove and Jackson of the Vl9ltors lay-m shot this went on until the trek and Vlctorwus m t elr rs game aw y
began sWishing them m and for final wh 1 stle~ much to the fans' en- the big Lumberjacks, Coach Woody Clements' Jads were _set
a whtle tt looked as though we JOyment.
to meet the classy Texas Tech squad for a twoMgame series.
would have another 54-63 thrlller
In the game Monday lt took the Lobos three quarters
as was the case m the last meeting CINCH BORDER CONFRNC
before they came to hfe to pull out ahead and stay there with
Wlth West Texas State Johnny M ki
cl
f th
.
'd
t
Pace added two more for the locals
ll ng a
ean sweep o
e se- an eight-pomt margm. Tuesday's game saw the RaJ ers ou
rtes, the the
Umverstty
New MeXIco
Lobos for the ffrst
wtth a beautiful one-arm push $h~t chnched
Border of
Conference
ti· f or revenge as th ey k ept pace wt'th t'te
1
followed by another one of Lawr1e s tie •nd remained un•efeated m half and 1t was not untll the N.M.U. team cut loose shortly
" competltion as " they thor- after the mtermissiOn that the Texas school saw its chances
dream lay-ups and as the half en d- college
~;the Lobos were out m front 25- oughly trounced the Texas Tech fade and finally disappear. The starting lineup of Pace~
• he be""nn1ng of theeecond hn1f squad by a tune of 57•41 Tuesday Lowrie, Woods, Salas and Arroyo suddenly found themselves
T
t>•
evenmg. Durmg the first half the
t
b
t'f I
:found the Texans putting on an- lead alternated between both teams as they set up play after play fea unng some eau 1 U passother burst of good teamwork, The Texans started out with a mg by the entire team. Lowr1e's .shots from afar coupled
Jackson made a beautiful plvot roar; leadmg at one time by a Wlth Arioyo's from close range were more than enough to
shot closely followed by two set score of 8-2. Then the home crew convince the Texans of the Lobos abtlity on the hardwood.
»hots from Kerr Thts brought began to 1011 as Arroyo wOo
.
. N
M
,
d•d W d ,
them wtthm three points of the played beautiful ball thr~ughout Speed played a big part .m •ew eXlCO s success as 1 . 00 s
Lobos and the e:x.cttcment was p1ck- the entire game put m two push clever ahootmg from hts p1vot post. PreviOusly workmg the
mg up The Lobos, however, wtth shots irom the s;dclmcs Pace, wbo 1center as a passmg slot, Woods went up m the air and around
the Border Conference ChampiOn- was a thorn m the VISitors' slde the Red Raiders' burly center to drop In s-ome timely buckets.
shtp stnrmg themf m
•
th a11 evenmg, mte rcep ted a pass and
Before wmdmg
up thJs column for the week , I sh ould
R1ttheHface hke
a Pin up pxcture 0
a. aYWor ~ made a hearty toss to Lawr1e who
.
t'
f
settled down and began to pull connected on a fast break. Closely hke to pass a few w~rds ofkp;,aise m t~e gbenetraknldtrec ;onh~
own~ 0 IS
away. Lawrie canned two long hounded by the husky Texans, the one Marcus Salas. 'Shan Y , as ~e IS es
ones and two more by Sotus all Lobos had trouble m sinking the1r teammates, IS forsakmg the remamder of the basketball
but put the gnAme on 1bce. Shet-uthps hurr1ed shots. They succeeded season and 1ts road trips so as to devote his time toward
by Woods
and and
rroyothenroug
a a ' s' ng a five-pomt winning his commJssiOn m
. NROTC m
· F e b ruary. F or th e
score
to 47·37
tJ.e t fune 1h owdever m tm
.
\'
ea at half- 1me 23-18.
S I
h
d
f
h.
lf •
began. Wtth five mmutes remampast three seasons a as as rna e a name or 1mse m
mg, Rocky Arroyo m h1s usual
N.M.U. basketball circles and his absence from the lineup the
fine baH-hawking .form, put on on ARROYO AND LAWRIE --- -- rest of the season w1ll mean the loss of a fast and sparkling
exhlbitlon of ball handhn1g seldom The second half stnrtcd out even ball player whose genume team play was somethmg to watch.
'
seen m Carlyle gym A s? domg as both Sides played tight ball. 1
an excellent JOb of freezmg the The Lobos really started movmg,
bnll was Salas, who nearly dnbbled though, as Rocky Arroyo, Woods
and Lnwrlc began smking everythmg but the referees Agam Ar·
WASHINGTON. With baseball fans from all parts of
royo proved h1s ab1hty as a ball
handler as he constantly stole the the country fanning the flame, John J Evers, one of the
ball away from Tech's arms to greatest infielders of all time, lS gaming 1n h1s chances to
down court for
''Bucknell Umversity wlll enter frequently dr1ve
fl
th a enter baseball's Hali of Fame at Cooperstown, New Jersey.
set-up or rl e a pass to ano er With the selection due to take place this spring, Evers has a
upon its finest era immediBtely fol- mate streakmg for the hoop, Two
"'
__
lowmg thts war, Htgher educatton JUmp ptvot shots by Woods rang huge follomng among managers~
will surge forward as never before the total u to 00 pomts for the coaches, players and fans altke. one source of manpo~er m1ght
in America Bucknell Will he m Lobos and 0 for tho Red Ratders The famous 61-year-old whtz of corrte from phystcnlly reJected play..
the forefront of this advance. We
With thts safe margm Coach the Tmkers to Evers to Cha~ce ers.
must make plans now for our post- Woody Clements began to serld 10 combmatton IS now hYing a qmet
war adm1mstrntion.''
his reserves. Al 1\hller, Imboden hfe m Troy, New York. Some of TUCSON. Ray Mangrum won
Wtth these '\'liords, Dr Arnaud who replaced Pace who left the the others mentioned to be placed top honors m the Tucson Golf Open
C. Marts, president for the past game carhcr w1th a bruised hlp, tn the Hall are Mtckey Cochrane, tG upset J;nost of the pre tourney
fl.ine years, announced hts resigna. Behrens at center who looked much former catcher mth the Detroit .favorttes The Los Angeles star
tion effective at the end of the cur- Improved and Feather along With Ttgers, Btll Dlckey; formerly the turned m a beautiful exhibition
rent academic year. Dr. :Marts said Deklotz .:aade up the bulwark of rugged catcher With the Yanks; of drlvmg on the fairways and his
thnt he chose thts particular time [the substitutes. Wtth tho passmg Lefty Grove, Boston hurler .for the final count was 13 under the rugto leave his present position m or- of the Tech ser1es, the rest of the Red Sox, and M!ller HUggms~ ~ank ged course's par Byron Nelson,

DAVIS JEWELERS

u'

Nine Straight

Texas Tech loses Both of Series to' Tune of 47-49;
50-30; lobos Are Undefeated in College Competition

-DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY-

have mdusmade ly,"
''The 4'Pentagon,"
New ~co JOUrnal
Quarterly
the
book·umverstty
pubhshmgpresses
a national
Revtew,"
of ~====::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::~
try, smce before then estab Tsh- Kappa M.u Epsilon, "The Southment publlahmg was concentrated western Journal of Anthropology,"
a few eastcu1 c1tles Now there "The lJmverstty of New MeXICO
are somi• e1ghty un1ver:nties pnb- Bulletm," series 1n archaeology,
hshmg booM or magazmes OC'O:a- anthropology, biology, chemistry,
•••
fJIOnalJy or Iegularly The volume conservation economtcs and buslDrive-In
oi bu~mt.'.>Z tuns mto the milhom; ness1 educaitOn, engmeermg, En.
A Citizen army Implemented by umversal m11Itary tra1nof dol.ars.
gmeermg experiment stahon, EngTry Our Chicken m Basket
mg IS advocated ed1tona1Iy by The Saturday Evening Post
Thetr trade hsts frequently m- hsh hterature, language, geology,
DELICIOUS
for postwar years because It "seems Imperative fo1• national
C)L~ --~~
elude some of the most spectacular htstory M'aytag research, monoHamburgers
Short Orders
safety/'
:.# .... hN~":. J titles such as. "Plow~an's Folly,'1 graph,' philosophy, phystcs, poht;..
Editor Ben Hibbs Wlll say in a signed arbela m the ~:;:;:;:;:;:;::;::;::;::;:::;:;:;:;:::;:;:::::::;::;:::;;[by E. H. Faulkner, Sweden~ the Ieal sctem:e, San jJose Trammg
2900 E. CENTRAL
M1d.dlc Way," by Marquis Chtld$, School, soc1ology and survey~ and
111
41
Jauuary 27 1ssue out wmorrow, "The Post has always hoped
ar-d Folklore of Capitahsni," by uThe Umver$1t; of New Mex1co 1::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::!
that th1s country would not have to adopt compulsory miht"'i:)
'-1-. '
~h
Thurman Arnold. As well as the pubhcat10ns m anthropology1 btol- .::.
tary servlC€ aS a permanent peacetime measure, but, COnSld/Jj
SJ,ItlCtacular there are those books ogy1 econonncs1 education,engineer ,......,.,..,.,...,...,..,...,....,..,..,...,..,.....,..,.. .....................,..,...,....,...,...,..,...,..,..,...,..,....,....,.,
ermg our expeuence of the past three•years, looking at the
BY JINX
that f ,)f-11 a need not otne.·w1~e mg, geology, government~ the huprobable world of the futme~ It lS Hard to see how we dare
tnken care of, as for example the mamties, and soclology/'
h1stnnes
of humvert:nties
o.s ther twot
The list of books number seventy.
do otherwise."
t ubli
d up
eto
8 ,; 1
LARRY RODGERS, NROTC
~us. J.o
rmc n, as six titles. Some of the best known
Agreemg with General George C. Marshall~ the Post
and Preeent,11 by Narnum Lonsmg are: uPractrcal Spoken Spamsh,"
favors a Citizen Army m p!·eference to a professiOnal one
Vocalist Larry Rodgers has _been on the campus for two Colltns a;nd Columbia, an \n f>rJ by F M Kerchevllle "The Corobecause "a c 1t 1zen Army would g1Ve us greater potential semesters now and dur1~g that bme he has become the Frank ('an t. mver ty m Peace and War," nado ser;es/' "Handbooks of Arstrcngth would be more economical and more democratlC Smatra of UNM-espeCially to the lad1es.
by Fon w. Boardman~ Jr. Exam- chaeological History/' by E. L.
'
'
Wh
I
k
d
h
h t h'18
tion was '"h
the gals plea of 0,,ther needs fulfilled an Hewett, and Dr. L. S. Tll'emnn's
and probably would be less bkely to breed a warlike national
en as e
Im W a
reac
'' en
such as Umvers1ty .Records and "Baby Jack and Jumping Jack,
attitude than a large standmg Army."
cheeied hts rcndtttons of "Lon
Ltfe m the Middle Ages," by Lynn and "Hop-a-long"
'
Ago and Fat Awrty'' or "Embracea- Sandtas cools one's fevered brows Thorndike, and also from the Co·
T o th e argumen t that adoptwn of such compulsory train- You,"
Larry smd, "It doesn't bother d
"R d
urmg
lumbta un1versity press
ea mga
mg would be adm1ssion that we have no fa1th ln the peace me-m fact, I thmk 1t's mce, but
Drlll
m Modern Chmese," edited by Chiof the future, Hibbs replies:
It makes me blush." (Watch h•m
Chill
Chen Wang. From the Umvere~ty
ur do not follow such l'easomng. I believe very earnestly next tlme )
Ill
of North Carohna press cc,me.s
that we must do everything under heaven to establish an
Durmg the lust month Lauy has
Stck Bay
'4What the Negro Wanta/' by Ral· Madam Edttor
been
very
busy
workmg
on
the
Kdl.
ford
W. Logan and othersbl The
d
en urmg peace, and I also beheve that we stand a l'easonably script and duectmg 11 Happy Hour''
h d 1 seldom wr1te letters to edt torS
211 W. CENTRAL
3 One can always catch up on Harvard umvers1ty press pu lS e except m prmse of their works, but
good chance of success •••. We must try for a stable peace, to be ptesented next Frrday. From one's sleep between G 10 and 6•80 "Sleuthmg m the Stacks," by Ru- thts lS one time 1 must express myM
but we should keep gun in hand for a long time, on the chance his conversation about the Navy w1thout bemg disturbed or who's dolph Altrocchi. Although the b- self on somethmg 1 didn't hke
for
that statesmansh1p alone m1ght fall. We dare not make too Show I gathered that tt should be k1ddmg now.
tle reads as if 1t were a common The article 1n questiOn dtsclosed
FINE JEWELRY
WATCHES
long a gamble. The futu1e is too unforeseeable The. stakes a fine performance-"Clever" 18 the 4 Hcmr1ch's 11Analytic Meehan- detective novel 1t ts a scholarly some superfiCJal reporting. I would
wo1d Larry has worked m the la$t
h
1b
ld b k h p
are too high,"
two shows, and can be remembered 1cs" 1s so stmple, or I'm sunple, or scare m 1 rartes, o
oo s o s .respectfully sugge$t you pomt out
and
r Hibbs states the Post hopes Hth"t certain educati'onal for h1s skdl m the usc of accents he's $imple, or you're stmple, or or m apchurch-m
D bl Florence~
f 1 teNew to your reporter that accuracy JS
"'
where dtd that '~D" come from?
York, aris,
u m-o 1 rary a requtstte of a good reporter.
DIAMONDS
ObJeCtives can be combmed With .soldiermg, so that the proper and dialects
5 The color scheme m gym 18 forger1es and murder. Prof.:. Alw The fact that my name was misif
Larry Rodge~:s comes from the
t
h f th u
t
f c 1
t
f , · I
prepara lOD 01 ClVJ Ian 1 e Will not be completely mter- uv 11
f th S ,
d
d never monotonous
I love those race 1 o
e mverst Y o
a I- spelled lS not lmportant to me, but~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
rupted~" but uit should be understood cleal·]y-and so stated Ph:e~~x,o Al;ZOI~:· I~:n at~:~~~d flashy yellow and blue colors
forma faculty ferreted out strange It might be to some people What
---In any bill which may be passed-that compulsory trammg schools m Arizona, and went one Well anyway.
relattons between fact and fictmn 1s Important to me, however, lB
•
1
Lany's favonte sports are track to getd at
sources
of hu~
lS strictly for the purpose of national defense and I"s not to year to Arizona State at F agstaff
a the
a orvery
farce
From
the that I was represented as havmr.
c
h
and football He ts a fiend for order man r m
taken the opposite slde of a quesbe confused With, or muddled by SOCIOlOgical experJments. He misses t e warm climate of -a scytsophrama-how do you University of Oklahoma we have, tion from that whtch I took. I
.
'
Tucson very much-espectally thts
:f
1 "A p thfinder m the
· • • If we are to tram all our boys 1n the arts of war, let ttme of the year but one whlte spell that word anyway-, and he or examp e:
a
F
am rcferrmg to the follow·up on
Us have I't understo o d th at our reason f or so d omg lS,
' qttl'te snowy mormng compensated
'
a ht- l1kcs Albuquerque because ?-e
"'n Southwest,"
h
1 blby Grant oremnn,
'lB k the Forum You were maccurate
00 8 on Dr. Jorrin's stand, as well as
Simply, national safety and that alone. Let us serve notice tle. Larry had to go to college to Spamsh food 1s so good Larry t e mva ua e 11magazme
doesn't mtend to marry unt1l Abroad," and The NavaJo and on the stand all war veterans preson the social planners to keep their hands off/'
see his first snow
someone asks htm, and he thmks
ent and expressmg themselves took.
F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~N~ fiddle)
Playmg
the
Dog
House
(Bass
You'll probably bear from the vetand smgmg With Marty Gracie's coffee " wonderful-he
Baum's and Wabbtts Wuffian's or- wanted his tonsils out anyway.
erans. In fairness to Dr, Jorrin
L
chestras are Larry's chief claim to
Hts ambition lS to become a
you should have mcluded hts pomt
fame He is VICe-preSident of V•gi· beachcomber m Tahiti Larry hkes
that after nll we weren't chan'/lng
11
hmte and a member of p 1 l{appa to hsten to symphornes and try
our Constitution: only Congress
Alpha Fratern1ty
to unagme. stor1es to fit the mood.
can declare war. Other pomts on
- Mike Mahony
Bemg a typ1cal Navy student on He IS also mterested m wntmg Mrds tCecilth HU. Feweltl hLasbpre- the pro s1de were• Taxes are comby
1
Recently he 154
sente 1 0
ef mversi
the campus, I asked Larry tf he lyrtcs for songs
p f Y F rar,Y
ll pulsory. Are they undemocratte•'
DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS
vo umes fom ro
ewe s The Atlantic and Pactfic w1ll be a
The next few days may produce he dtdn't get to sec etther game, hked It here He accented the af. wrote the words to Carolfue Park·
hurst;s mustc of 11When I Dream hbrary. They deal With economtc couple of creeks m the next war.
a cnll for some very spcctal help but from what has smce been smd firmat1vC wtth these reasons:
on a rather secret ptoJect-so, if tt seems that the Civ1ls are .ready 1, The women are all so friendly of You" to be mtroduced on the htstory, mdustrml and financtal We'll have to be ready. There'Jl be
orgaruzatton, statistics, account- no time to get ready.
any of you Engmeers are asked to take on t!ie other departments ( Or, "How to Become a Bachelor campus soon.
1ng, and related subJects, and will
to lend a helpilig hand, get at the m other sports Perhaps next term at UNM m One Easy Lesson" )
Hts favorite pasttme IS callmg prove a valuable addition to the
Thank you,
JOb mth lots: of spmt and let;'s mll produce some really good com2 At 5.45 one awakens feelmg people up on the phone and talk· Economics section of the Ltbrary.
Herb Gerke.
get tt done.
petition.
fine? ?
mg to them Without thett knowmg
,..,..
At 6 55 one runs outstde mto the who tt is. Sometimes he smgs to Proff. CehcU HU.Fewelltywasfa mulemty·
Activiti£s have rather sloughed
br1sk atr
them and then hangs up. (Or her 0 t e
mverat
ae
r Dear M.r. Gerke:
off these past few weeks How- A week ago Tuesda~ Prof. JacAt 5 60 one does one's cahsthen- maybe they hang up first, right?) teachmg accounting and statistics Our apologies for mtsspelbng
ever, there 1s an underlymg cur- obson spoke on the Installation tcs JUSt to be outdoors and appre- At present Larry ts practtcmg m the Depar~ent of Econo;~ucs your name and to all those who
rent of tdeas :floating around m and Eqmpmenf of Hy~ro-Electr1c cmte the fine New Mextco chmate. to become a judge of good women and Bu~ness 1 dmmistra~ton born were represented as on a s1de
936 ' to
anticipation of the many Eng1n- Umts at Norfolk Dam. 'IhiS was
At G 05 one collapses
and fine horses. Or good ho.rscs Septem r~
eeem er, whtch they d1d not take m last
eers1 events wh1ch wlll take place an excellent lecture~ and the The coolmg, refreshmg tnVIgor· and fine wh1skcy (That's all r1ght, 1942' when he went on leave from week's story on the Student-Faeultlns next term-and believe me A IE E should .feel very p.roud atmg breezes from the sndw-capped pop, I'm only ktddmg)
the University to work wtth the ty Fo.rum Mtsspelled names are
there IS really a lot that w U be for haVIng obtamed such a fine - - - - - War Labor Board. At the time of almost tmposstble to avoid in a
poppmg nil durmg the semes~r. speaker.
V/
his death, April 5' 1943 • he was newspaper, but such errors as you
* * ,.,
"' .. ..
Semor EconomiC Analyst In the mention are ll;I.CXCUaable. It is unThe last several Saturday aftet· Last evenmg Mr Aaron Abelard
Regwnal War Labor Board at Dal- fortunate that this should happen
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props.
las.
wtth regard to the Forum, as I
noons have seen a boosting o£ sports spoke to the "State Chapter of the
.fOD W. Central
w1th the C. E. basketball team AS C E and the Student Chapter
S 0
Oa
Before eommg to the Umver01ty am very intereeted m the Forum
really gomg to town Then; fitst on the subJect of ~~Traffic Surveys,
of New Mexico; he taught account- and try to g1ve it all the favorable
w1n was OYE'!t" theE E.'s~ aaM11. The Followmg tbe talk, Bob Miller pro~
Borrowing from ''The Pine," the vojce of Arizona State mg and statistics at the Umversity pubhctty it deserves. The editor ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
one a week later over the ME 'a, dueed refreshments which were Teachers College at Flagstaff, we discourse on the merits Or of Texas a.ttd at Baylor Univetstty. 1s responsible for everything that ~
36·16, Your :reporter regrets that highly enJoyed
demerits of the pea Coat thus •
He was, £or marty yearsJ audttor appears m the paper, and my only
---------------7-...::....::._ _:_.:__________ 1
,
•
,
and advtsor to the Umvers1ty of excuse for the mistake m that 1
"If you are ever astomshed by the sight of an apparently New Mexico Associated Students d•d not attend the Forum 1 t
cordmg sesston Wtth the new ban:d, headless man at UNM, remain calm1 chances are it is merely and for some time prior to hi~ week ns 1 was at home witha~
the first havmg taken place in a satlo'l' enveloped by hts Navy pea
leave was Techmcal Personnel Su· severe cold. I d1d not see the story
1:ta.l Mcintyre moved onto the Hollywood bcfote the band trained coat, the tall c-ollar pulled up
' 1I often thmk that the pea coat penisor in the New Mextco Merit on the Forum until Saturday- when
Blue network last week with a to .Mmneapolts f'or tts first person- nround hta h!:!ad/~
has a mngnet1c personality around System Councd,
a frtcnd brought me a copy of the
1'The pea coat seems to remmd g~rls/'
eponsored program This xs the al appearanct'! d~
As a teacher, he was forceful, paper, and on reading tt 1 was
firat ra!Uo comnrercial for the young Ph 1 M -;-:-I' G
S M you of somethmg cold and deso"The pen coat although worn clear m presentation, and patient somewhat aurprH1ed at the stand
Saxophomst's new band It was
!, oore s m anna ee Y late, but at th~ same time those the w6rld over ca.'n Mrve no great. H1s qUiet; u:nassummg manner and the veterans were said to have takonly three Years ago that Mac was :aby headed fo~ the Htt Parade broad shoulders! the wtdc coUar er pmpose tha~ kecJ)ntg Calllornia keen analytical mind won the re en Apparently they dtd not Ev:
le"'d saxuphoilJSt Wlth Glenn Mil· P far tt has been played on al· flaps, the long sleeves and the and Arizona boys warm m New spect.;pf his studentfl He set htgh ery effort wdl be made in the fule~'s topnotch band Determmed !"ost every topnotch ~adiO pragram woolen texture gtVCS' a feehng of Mexxco."
goals of achxevement, and was un- ture to see that the Forum revortto have bi$ own outfit, Mac le£t m t~e country a~d 18 now among warmth and comfort"
tmng m h1s efforts to help stu.. mg 1s more accurate,
11
"A well dressed sailor wear~ a
Th: plea coat d comes 1~1 ,two dents reach them
HoweVer, as to covering all
.Miller tti form his crew. Suffice 1t the most played on the atr.
---oJumper that fits hlm the akin on Sizes~ 00 arg~ an too sma
pomts made Ill the course of the
td say that he dtd not forget the
schoohng ho had under the leader- • Down Bent finds four Vtctor a~.. a hot dog.,
"The second question is! ~here
drscusslOn, I am afraid that would
shlp of Miller and his sincerity bsts antOng thmr tops m this years "The enormous pockets are fine to put the pea coat when It HI rebe impossible Our story last week
wlth hts ltl.USte and his men IS payw reader vote, Dulm Elhngton is for hidmg food1 love letters, the moved from the frame of the own·
was mtended merely to give a
ing olf in his success today.
llgmn the leadmg> swmg band, Lobo dirt colull'ln, and other ar- er."
resume of the sahent points and
~
C~arbe SP1"\\'ak tbe top sweE'!t band, ticles that might be ernharrassmg •trn length the pea coat reaches
create student interest by giVIng
Artie Snaw htiJ'i!)ed into ;New Dtnah Shore the best gtrl amger, n.t an mspcdion."
the style known m civ1hnn days
the Forum prominent dit:~pla.y w1th
York last week for a one--dar re... and SPike Jones the 4'Kmg "O.f "The coat was made to told mto as 'the drap' but, unhke pre-navy
._.
regard to make-up, A detaded aecordmg sessiOn at VJctor. On tour, Corn"
a perfect square,..
clothes· tt seems to be bullt v1ce
count would have been so long that
the band is not scheduled to hit
• 4'My pea coat is one flf the most versa, tending to flare at the botno one would have waded through
N'e'W York until the cttd o:l the
beautiful coltec.tors of dust and tom instead of hugg111g and flat.
1t, it' that Forum was like otheral
I have attended
month hut ~amo in ott1y tot: the Correg1dor calhng: Buy Bonds! dirt you hnve ever seen; It picks tering the torso o:f the well built
du:tc date. This Is his sMo.nd l'e·
up cve\'ythxng but a woman."
male.''
The Editor,

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Lawrie Scores High; Lobos Tumble TeXans Twice

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way
6 Tokens -
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•

dcr
that h1s role
suec.cssor
may play
the lcadmg
in shnpmg
the
Umvcrsity's post-war pohctes.
President Marts' admtmstratton
has been marked by strildng progress in qll phases or college life.
Steady advances have been made
in the academic, socml and re1tgious

games
will the
be exceJibon
played away
home w1th
of afrom
ten·
tattvcly arranged game wtth Ar1zona State at the tatl-end of the
season.
Box Scores
New !tlexlco
FG
FT
PF
TP

programs.
In the academiC field, hJghbghts
mcluded enlargement of the :fac..
ulty, salary increases for faculty
members, adoption of the Carnegie
retirement pension plan, and creabon of an effective program for the
selective admisston of h1gh-quahty
students As a result of tbese
moves$ the Umvers1ty was awarded a chapter of Phi Beta Kappa.
One o£ Prestdent llolarts• ch1ef
interests has been the strengthenmg of Bucknell's rebg~.ous pro-

Arroyo
Salas
Wood
Lawne
Pace.
De Hart
Kilhan
Totals

43
1
8
3
1
0

01
0
6
1
0
0

1
0
2

1
1
2
1

20

'1

8

Texas Tech
FG
FT
PF
HOidey
J{ere
Eddms

TP

1
4

a

o

1
1

6
8

0

1

0

1

WASHINGTON1 D C The death
blow may, ox may nGt have, been
landed m the latest communique
from the War Department statmg
tbat athletes who fall the1r physteal exanunabon prtor to mduc·
hon mto the army must have the1r
exammabons vertfied by the War

gram
was brought ofabout
Grove
45
12
00
9 final
Department
beforew1ll
anyhttacbon
1S
through This
a revitalization
the Jackson
12
Thts ruhng
profesweekly chapel programs; the msti- Kelly
2
0
5
4 stonal baseball and perhat~s pro
tution of specmt Rebg~on-in-Ltfe
- football m the tCeth as sports pro·
Week observances~ and the forma- Totals
lG
7
7
39 moters were m hope that their
tton of the Bucknell Religious Ltfe I _.:___________::-:-:c....==---Associntes, a body of alumni and
· - · - - · - - · - - - - · -..- - · - · · - · · - · · - · - · - · teachers who meet per1odically to
conslder new developments in the
religiOUS program.
PHONE 2-1766
2623 N. FOURTH
Othl!r s1mHar group_s have been
orgamzed to afford nlumm an opportunity to tnkc part m the work
of their almn mater along the llnes
PHONE 6563
of thetr svectnl mterests. For
1800 E. CENTRAL
nlumm and othersj Dr. Marts introduced a unique pre..payment
SUITS AND PLAIN DRESSES 50c
plan by which parents may spread
the cost of a college education over
,_,
,_,,_,_,._.,_,_,_.,_,_,_ _,_,._,_,_,._.,_.,
n nutnber of years

.

JOE'S
PI?EE DELNEfW

Ji).IIQ

----

-:7355
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1720
E. Central Ave.
ON U 5 66 ALBUQUERQUE N M.

Commercial Printing

GORDON PRINTING CO.

CHARLES
of
Manhattan
17 Years
~ew

tn

York City

605 E. Central

~

Tel. 7681

-.EL'S
INDIAN TRADING POST
510 WEST CENTRAL

WAVES trainmg at Smith college recetved ctrculars fr~m a ta~omg firm offeri~g ~ b~utlfY
bmertca: wo~n~tloo h Wl tr an-

We Have the Finest
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ZENITH CLEANERS NO

PIT

RUBBER STAMPS

~~~~~~~~~~~~===~~=:!:'~~==~~~=~~
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Many New Thmgs in
(lLASS • LEATHER
CERAMICS and WOOD

BAR·B·QUE

tlvcly scheduled to play on
home court, but travehng fa•cilitie•
have caused cancellotlOn
game ThiS means that the
Will fimsh the season away
home play1ng at lest three
gmes Next week-end they
to El Paso to play a return
h
With Texa.s Mmes whom t ey
tw1ce llcre. The mght before
game1 however, they wdl go to
Cruces, New Mexico, to play the
bitter rlvals1 New Mextco A l!l,
For the last game of the
Texas Tech wtll play host m
bock, Texas, the game taktng
on February 10.
---------

n

For Spring Decorating Fever
depend upon .•••

. ZENITH CLEANERS N0. 1

DIXIE GENUINE

m;
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Watches
Rings
Gift Ware

____

R dIR d C
erne ia ea ing OUrSe
B A Dp U
egun t e auw •

0 :~a~g~~:'~:a':~~~~·p~s:,~"-a-ce~rtf:;:;::;:;:======::::;:;:=====::=~=:=:::::::::::::=il
or· Sammy
Gauntt, Snead
McSpaden,
8 or an I-ntrcra
:fi.mshedGoggin
m that and
or· 1s:\:e~f~t"~'
guns
der.
STARTS FRIDAY Flrll1lH
CAMP SHANKS, N. y, The
betting xace can be run :for the
ONE WEEK
famous boxmg figure of tbe last HITS AND BITS Hope ts stdl benefit of Kentuckians
decade, Joe Louts, told newsmen bemg held out that the Kentucky
The Eastern Lawn Tenms Asthat after the war he would fight Derby Will be run th1s year desptte soctation 1s planmng on
only once and that fight would be WPB's ban on racmg Enthusiasts all 1945 tournaments 1n much the

2 rr,ughest fight am.l that he would
21 be the log:tcnl contender for hts
7 cr~wn after the war.

47

game of the year, traveled to Flagstaff, Arizona, to engage
the Lumberjacks m a SatUiday mght game. ThiS was the
first bme the UNM team has played away from home, but
now that the Texas Tech games are
over the test of thts year's games
~
will be on the oppoSition's home
floor
Flagstaff almost upset the applecart and beat the Lobos, but w1th
lots of hustle and :fight, the team
h::';e~~u~~:t:~~~m=~~~~;:~~
finally succeeded m stal1mg long U
t
t f th
ti
enough to wm The Lumberjacks mversl Y as a par 0
e ac Vl·
fielded a team which averaged 6'%" tics of the newly estabhshed Buwhich 1sn't bad :for a college team. reau of Testmg and Research
From the very first the game was
Intensive vocat10nal and edu
close all the way wtth Rocky Ar- .cattonal apt1tude tests admtmstcrcd
royo leading the sconng. The first to new students wtll mdtcate to
few mmutes saw Flagstaff' pile up counselors whtch ones, because of
a. 7-4 lead, but then the Lobes put poor readmg. habtts, wtll have the
thetr shootmg eyes on to go ahead non-eredtt etght~weeks course mWith '1 baskets and a score of 18-7. eluded m thetr schedules.
Th e va1ue of rem cd 1al read1ng
The Arizona team never qUite recovered :from this sudden burst, work has already been established
and by half-ttme the New Mex- here A great lmprovemen t m
;ca~s27c;:llered enough vomts to ~~~:~ea~~d~!~~t~h~a~:v:e~o:~!~~
ea
- ·
Jy been .,..,ven readmg help, and
From the bcgmmng Qf the secc.•
ond half to the end, the gnine really these results have prompted the
became spirited. With 15 rnmutes cstabbshment of a much more mstlllleft, Rocky ArroyoJ the spark- tenstve cousse.
plug of UNM, ..was fouled out
The selection of students who
There was nothmg the matter, you are defictent m readmg abthty will
know, but a basketball player as be based upon the results of five
good as Vmce doesn't foul 4 times reading tests mcluded m the batm 5 mmutes
OOry of tests Later, others may
The .score rem.amed about the volunteer for thjs trammg 'l'he
same th rough ou t the 1as t h aIf, new course w11l mclude tndtvtdual
that same 7 pomts dtfference until diagnosu> and dtrected trainmg m
the last three mmutes. W1th these readmg
three minutes still to play, Flag- Students Will receive Indtvtdunl
staff wouldn't let New Mextco ass1stance and will meet ,.n graups
freeze the ball, and rang
three times a week.
quick baske t s t 0 tra11 by
r·~·~ ~~~;o;;;;;;;;o;;;;o;;;;;;,..,..;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;o~,...,..~~;;;;;"";;;;;;<;~~""''"'...~
pomt. With a mmute and a
play, Dan De Hart took a
from Don Woods to score on n
LIBERTY CAFE
handed push shot loosmg the
105 W. CENTRAL
to :36-33 where the game ended
Has
Been
Servtn&'
You
for 25 Years and Wdl Contmue to Do So
The LumberJacks were tents-

ager of great
one clubs
of the New
Yankees

7
8 wtth
statedB1lly
thatConn.
ConnStaff
gaveSgt.
himLou1s
hts

2
0

gxouVs of two or three students
at:e to be selected m each house to
study separate phases of peace
plamung nuch as re-armament,
Umvers1ty of Nebuska students war crnnmals, boundartes and othWtll hold a mmtature pence con- er topics to be announced by the
terence, spt;msored. by the YWCA committGc A house Will represent
cabmet m February, 1940, w1th Its! country mdth• confcrence as -a
every nat1on represented by an or· de eg.atton an Wl11 votce no opmton or make any suggestion ot its
gnmzed house or group on the
campus
own accord.
Thta conference, whtcb
In February, the. mtmature peace
arouse student mterest m
CDr.fetence W!ll be held at the Unt..
ndional relat10ns and the
veraity For a week :Precedmg the
peace conference, Will
conference, housee will fly the flag
studcnte on both ag and c1ty
of their •so•g•ed country and mompuses.
of the house will wear mlma·
Thts plannmg comm 1ttee wtll
flags on thetr lapels Each
gqmze the conf~rence and
house wtll rccmve study outlme
rules for the sess1ons A faooulow I of the country 1t Will represent.
conJ,mJttee to be chosen
The method of selection of the
economicsJ socml science,
couhtry each group l$ to represent
::.cJence and philosophy
wtll be explamed at that tuue.
wtll asstst the
committee and act as
gr ,ups talnng part m the colnfe~"l
enc~
The plan outlmed by the planmng committee IS as follows:
Made-to-order
The campus Wlll be dtVIded mto
orgamzed houses, both affihated
~nd unaffi1bated.
nahon
selected
for each Ahouse
to Will be
sent
Tllc con!ercnce will be an
308 W. Gold
umyerstty proJect and the commttte~ urges every student to partunpate m lt. Lmcoln unaffibated stu-~~~~~~~=::=~~==~
dents mil be contacted through
cthE'r bamb orgnmzahons. Any
twenty Lmcoln unaffihated who
stgn up~ at a later date, Will be
g:tven a. country to study.
Ag campus students Wlll be ns
acttve 1n th1s peace conference as
those on the City campus.
Each orgnmzed house or group
on the campus w1ll study all peace
praposals nnd plans set up by the
Stylist in Beauty
country they mil represent. Small

Nebraska Students Hold
Miniature Peace Confab

ourt's
"Fihh Auenw'"

Jewelry

NOW PLAYING ~t:. the. Ki Mo
.
It's DEANNA m her Fll'Bt TECHNICOLOR Tnumphl
More tluilling
,,,,vith

'

Time to Think
of a New

SPRING SUIT

JEROME KERN
Melod~esl

REDFERN

We have great faith

Original

IN ALBUQUERQUE
IN NEW MEXICO
and
IN THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Fr~nciscan

Hotel

See This

at

MOSIER'S
SMART SHOP

"' ' "'liCE LEOHID KIHSKEY
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Pags Four

ur1e

Pikes arid KA's Give Formals Tomorrow Nite
. ··nream Girl" of Pi K A
'

Wil be Introduced at

~~-~~~=-~~--------~-------------~--~----------------~~------

W AA Initiates
11:00 25 Girls

P1 Kappa .Alpha's annual "Dream Girl" formal will be
held Saturday evenmg at the SUB ballroom amid all the
grandeur of deco1at10ns that the annual P1ke "Dream G1rl"
ball1S noted for.
P1 Kappa .Alpha's colors of g11rnet a11d gold w1ll dommat"
tho color scheme and Wlll provide¥
111
the bttckdroiJ for the throne which
Mr. and Mxs Bob Hiopewell
wdl el'~vc1ap the :P1 Xa11pa Alpha
Glade F1fe, Theone Thatcher
~<Dream Gul'' who wl11 be chosen
Norm Magu1re
by the P1ke membc1·s prJor to the
Mr and Mts. Blanco Whtte
grand mtrcduction at 11 p.m. The
Mr and Mrs Charles Barker
membeJ:s and thBJl' d~tes vnll dance
Lt. (Jg) and Mrs. Frances
to the tune of 11The Dream Go:l
:rt-!eml>ei,s ~nd the 1r dates are
of P1 K. A'' while the ;Dream Gu~l
Jeuy Herrigl::ltad, Maulyn
ts bemg mtroduccd W1th the p!ei'J.~
Meye1
entatton of a bountiful bouquet bf
Romayne W~ntmer, Kathryn
the fratei'mty :pres1dent, Howp,rd
1 utnley
.Ro:mme, The P1ke Dteam G1rl of
Randy Pool, Fay Jean Thomas
1945 wlll be revealed as the sue~
Boil 'Statler, Frances McNew
cesso1 to lust year's D1eam G1rl,
Jack Voller, Beverly Coleman
B1lhe Chapman, Alpha Cht, npw
Chut:!k Edwnrda1 Vtrgtma
the wife of Ens1gn B1ll Ullom, a 1'1
Ellingwood
IC. A alumnus.
Bob
Hargett, Mal'Y Chalk
Bob Statler JS tn charge of gem~
Tom Hart, Terry Corbett
eral auangements of the dance
Gene Husted, Jeanne LuKer
and Don Uneh and Asa W1laon
BtU L_ynch, Pat Huddlestone
are m charge of decorations, Tho
D1ck Lloyd, Ellen Ann Lembke
mustc will be prov1ded by Wabb1ts
Eddte
Brown, Joan Koch
Wutflana,
Dahl Gleave, Pat JDrdan
'The chaperons are
Jack Redman, Marge Pearson
Lt. Comdr. and Mrs Mathnnt:oy
~~: ~r~~~:'p!;:c:1 ::nny
Lt. Kelley
Joe Amad, Thelma Domenici
Guests me
John Franchm, Mary Nterl
Al: t Langford, Ann Fetl
01y!lle Fuqua, Pat Much
Ed Bontems, Ann Reed
Wes
.Irurman, Ca,therme
Mike Mahoney, Timmy Niles
Jackson
Don Stewart, Rose .Mary Galles
Ed Kramer, Ednfl. Lovett
C. A. lmboden, Marge
Reid Murry, Evelyn ElllS
Tormoehlen
Howard Romme, Ruth Rogers
Bob Furgeson, Maurme
George Hildebrandt, Bertha
Young
Trumble
Jack Arford, Carohne BarrUp
Robert Hogg, Marv Blackmar
•
Dewam Long
Owen Hurst, Rosemary
Bill Eichhorst, Janet Malloy
Fischer
Jo~ Kelleher, Allee Metzler
J Im L up t on, Illarie Illathews
Alumm and there guests are
HSnnkCS~~~z, Marge Korn
Mr. and Mrs Charles Lembke
am atw.dm, Joe Ann Brown
J
Culb t
c
W It
1m
er son, onme a er
Jack G1bbs, Ind1a Parkhill
Bill MaJor, Vugm1a Leslle
John Tlllery, Peggy Starrett
Jock Van Antwerp, Jean
Lyles
""'=•""--·~t"llSJion of Pbrateres Will hold
Phil Yard, Sue Rtcbardson
lts 1mttahon FJJday evenmg nt
BL!Il RGrtay, Shirley. Teutsch
ec 1 tcr, Phyhs Young
6.00 p.m. at the Hilton Hotel. ErBob Rbem, Maxtne Webb
lmda Chavez, president, will preK W 11 k 111
en e~ ae, aryEilen
aide over the candlelight ceremony
Yates
and wlll be aiiSlsted by MarJol'le
Ed Bruck, Glorldme Smith
Walter and Cordeha Chavez, OthBob Blalr
ers on the •mtiatmg com!Dlttee are
E
verctt Zwicky, Jean
Bernardtta RuLZ, Birdye BawkinPhil d
son, Dorothy Seward, Fay Allee
Franc: e;:~ers, Margaret
Hoffarth,
VaUnunt
Pledges to be mitlated are ReblCCA. Sandoval, :Dorts Kendall,
Glenna GoodWill, Jo Ann Jones,

Phrateres to
Initiate 13

Ma.ryRSue Jaggers, Daisy Dicken·
son, uth Ortiz, NarCJsa Zarate,
Joyce O'Keefe, Vmla Sandfer, Es·
'i_~~e:.os, E.uth Schneider, Do·

Thl, KD~0'thr.&.
~

K2o6~t

i!:re:s

truest's mclude Mtss Grace Camp~
By ANNE HAUGHTON
bell, Mr.a. EliZabeth Sunpsdn, M1ss
EliZabeth Elder' Mrs M. Cheav- S
rant, and alumnus membera of
pymg a numerous -vartety of
Phratexes
styles m the dresses I looked at, I
The imtiation will be followed picked out some favorttes to de~
by a dessert supper.
scrtbe. Maybe they will appeal to
you also.
The first was of ({cassock aim~
phcityu--a. brown fiyafront wool
.
dress, which comes also m a sumThe Army ~ Corps cah: have mer fabrie. For emphasiS 1£ had
tts. gremlins -Its the phenortens a umque luggage tan belt held
which are l"UDnmg around loose at lD place With large topaz Jeweled
the Untver~lty ol Cmcmnati Col- buttons. Another t}lat would lend
lege of Medicme.
conversatioll nevis was a darling
~'Phenortens,'' asserts their black velveteen With J.DJJ.erts of
pro-ud di.Scoverer, A/S Bob McLel~ damty ruffied eyelet embroidery m
land~ USNR, freshman at the Col.. 1 ts purposeful place for decoration
l~ge Gf Medtcme, 4'supercede grem· And then I saw a. cycle ot twcrpiec~
lms-theyf:re tho ultimate.''
slack su1ts in the tunu:: modelAll medical students and qwte adorable for fireside lolling if you
n. few nurses at Gener.fil Hospital can find the time,
kno~ tha~ thru::e .are an intlrute I also noticed some summer stock
num er 0 varietiesj all looking that JUSt arrived. , , , The mwn
Over h.something
so ~a to reveal only thing th•t s••uek
roy eye was a
th
d
w.:
e ea eyesf nose, and fingers, houseboy's jacket in cotton drill.
the prmctpal anatomical featurea
of the phenortens.
It can be worn over everythmgplay dresses, bathing suits, with
Tbege strange httle figures fttst shorts, JUat everything! The sec~
made theU' appearance at the Illf- ond I favored was: a cool, freshnoi.s Institute of 'rechnology In lookmg cotton button front dress
Chicago, when Discoverer McLel~ with open s1eeves and a sh1rred
land was s1;udymg therJ'!, A fellow lnpbne. Saw it m gray and yellow
~tndent was: absent-minded doodl- multt..colored stripes. The last to
I~g when M'ctelland Iao1c:ed ovet be ntenti:oned is a dreamy fine
h.1s shoulder and, Wlth true scien~ whtte cotton pique done With imtific !lerceptltln, realized that the ported Irish crochet lace trim m
first phe:rtorten had been discov- the full skirt nnd ca}le~hke sleeves.
ered, He trmmphantly pronoun~d iiii";;;~~~~i;~~~~~~~
its name, and sinee: that memorqble
night, tha phenorte.ns ha-ve so in•
• General Printing
cl'eased in nttn'l.bers as to overrun
e Officer's Cards
ma'hy Of the colleges and lligh
• Wedding .Announce·
school~:~ of '[;he United States.
menta
llrcL.lland not oply introduced
e Dance Programs
phenortens to tl1e_ world in general;
or
but ta the College pf Medidne: in
• What Have You? ?
particular. Ho was atatuUng at a
dissection table when the instructor
saked him a question which he waa
''The Western Printers and
unable to answer, becaueej 'he said,
Merchandisers"
''! 'huventt talked tb a phenorten
214 W. Gold
Ph. 24648
yet.''
'fi,o....,....,....,....,.,......,....,....,,~

ph enortens Discovered

At a meetmg of W/t.,A Tuesday
mght, Inltltlbon was held for twen~
ty~five gJrls, The m1t1at1on was
held m the SUB lounge by the
l1ght of ~andlell and a ~rackbng fire
10 the firepla~e.
The :tollowmg guls we1e JnltlDt~
ed Frances Wtlson, Sally Wood~
wo1th, Dons Rudolph, Jo Ann
Jones, V 1rg1ma Koogler, Frances
Shelton1 Rosemary Galles, Shirley
Teutsch, Dorothy Cassada, Chris~
ttana Wuth, Jeanne Sweatt, Ehza~
beth Wtlcox, Patricta Van RensN
selaer, Ann P1crce, Pat Noland,
Evelyn Thurston, Rosnlene Cuthp,
Adchnc Marchand, Frankm Ann
Laws, Marlyss HoWig, Yvonne
,Handley, Peggy Grubbs, B1lhe
Verne Lowance, Cathe:nne McCarN
ty, li'ehce Brown
The purposes of athletics were
stressed Short talks were given
by Btrdyet> Hawkinson, Sportsmanahlp; J onme Htght, Health; Marylyn Glasebrook, Cooperatton; Mar~
v1e Jones, Fr1endsh1p, Evelyn
Glasebrook pres1ded and M1ss Taylo1 was conductress.
CondiCt Freeman, Kappa Kappa Gamma pledge, was
After the tmtiat1on the old and crowned the Mirage beauty queen at the annual Mirage
new members gathered m a cucle Beauty Ball last Saturday night,
around the fire to smg songs. Re~
Promptly at eleven o'clock the fifteen candidates were

&BUROUGH

Dixie Boys Will Have Skit
Called "The Seven Sinners"

ly Gieen, Katherme Dillard; Ru.as
Faulk;uer, Pat Baxter
Btll T1Uman Will be m charge
durmg the evenmg Decot at10ns
are under an angements of Bill
Wauen and Jack Lloyd

InS

:~~~:en~a~~:: s:~ve~A~e 1~n~
membCl' of NAAL.

0 0
N~W M~XICO LOBO

Pl'lgr'lm Fellowsh'lp Group
PI M t · T·
ans oun aln riP

WELSH SINGERS

of all chapters m the mountam
qtates provmce and has JUSt come
from Nu chapter at Boulder Um~
verstty Boulder CDiorado
'
•
'
A buffet supper and meeting was
held Wednesday evenmg to enable
her to become acquamted wtth the
gtrls. Thur_sday afternoDn, from
4 ,M to 5 :ao there was a. receptlon
for actives, pledges, alumnae, moth~
ers and representativf!s from the
other sorontles, The pledges were
m charge wtth Munel Colhns as
Slr•al cbatrman.
,
Mrs Peak a restdent of ~Salt
Lake Ctty uiah wlllleave Saturdey noon.'
'
•

K appa s.tgs
Entertatne
• d

Alpha Alpha of Delta Phl Delta.,
national honorary art fraternity,
imtiated ten art students ..,unday, -

.Delta Zeta chapter of Kappa :~u~r!td~!;g.atT~~3 ~e~mm:~b!~:

S1gma yras entertamed Monday
rught With a banquet gJ.Ven them
by the Kappa Sigma Dames at
~he YWCA. :'~ble decor.a.tlons were
m the trad1t1onal scarlet.; green,
and whttl.! of the fratermty.
The banquet was opened with
the uToastin ..,
" f 11
d b
g ..,ong, 0 owe
Y
other fratermty favontes. A h:igha
light o:t the program was a resume
of the Dame's actiVIties by Mrs.
F. L. :McCartney~ president of the
auXIhary, and an explanation from
each member .of her connection
Wlth the orgamzabon and t~e latest news from her Kappa Stg son
or relative.
Mrs. JohnsDn, former house~
ntother; entertamed w1th a few
tales and memones of the "good
old days" and laugbmgly stated
that her final conclusion of the
pleasant days spent at the house
was, "'It's no place for a ladY" dur~
mg hell week."

------Support Lobo advertisers.

Harris.

arc Sara Jean Anderson, Betty
Caldwell MnriBn Jo Cowan Har
riet Cr;wford Rosemary .EvansMrs. MarJorie 'mndand, Gloria Ja:
cobs, France~ Requadt, Fern Roberts, and Betty WJng.
. t!
Followmg the lilttla on ceremony
the new members were enter tamed
at La Plactta Wlth a dmner. The
atms and prOJects of Delta Phl
Delta were d1scussed by Mrs. Laurame Delaney president and M1ss
Emthe von ~~w, mstru~tor

A meetmg of the Student
Umon Bulldmg Committee
has been called by Bob Bhuse,
chatrman, for next Mon~
day at 12•30 m Dean Clauve's
office. Members of the com~
mtttee are Dean Clauve, Mr.
J. B. Wtll, Dr. W. W. Hill,
Jack Redman, Mary Cather·
me Darden and Harry Ktnney.

Dr. Pto Jaramillo of Ecuador
wlll dehver a lecture tomght at
'1 30 m Room 160 of the AdmmIsha.bon Buddmg. Hts top1c th1s
ttmc will be "Posicion HisloriCa e
Internactonal del Ecuador en la
Post guerra.''
In this thtrd and last lecture Dr.
Jaram11lo wlll deal With the mflu.
ence of the World War on tha umon
of the Ibero-Amer1can nabo'hs ior
thetr common defense, dtscussmg
the relatiOns of Ei!uador w1th the
United States dunng the war and
the outlook for the post-war pe~
nod
He wtll giVe speCial nttentton
to the s1tuatton of the Repubhc of
Ecuador m tbe mternattonal sphel'c
and to the essential problems it
faces m the post-war per10d.

~---------

DIXIE FlORAL
2 Blocks N. of Central

On the Plaza
Phone 2-4.866
Old Albuauerque, N. M.
- - - --

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====::~===~~~';:~

Ortega at Tierra Amarilla

:
.,...,.......,.,..,....,.,....,...,.,..,..,..,....,...,.,..,..,..,....,.,....,.,..,....,...,...,.,..,..,....,...,......,...,..,.
SHOWING NEW SPRING SELECTIONS

Dr Joaqum Ortega, D1rector Df
the School of Inter~Amertcart Affaus, will dehver the commencement address at Tterra Amarilla
Htgh School February 6.
Dr Ortega will speak m Spamsb
Dn tbe toptc 11El valor de la educacton para los nuevomexJcanos "

at the

CAMPUS SHOP
.......................................................................................................... ...

----

f

----

Telephone

Prompt Service

2~3303

HENRY DANCIGER
Master Watchmaker

We Specialize in

Corsages
219 N.

~lulberry

Ph. 7121

.ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Formerly Wlth Hamilton Watch Co.
Longines Watch Co.

1810 East Central
Albuquerque, N. Ml

Support Lobo Advertisera.
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We Appreciate Your Patronage

B A R T L E y .,' S

YO(J'LL FIND YOUR EVERY DRUG NEED
AT OUR STORE

305 W. Central

SHOP AND SAVE

brings you the soft suit
in Pacific Mills pure wool crepe.

at

Invites You to See Their SorinQ Collection

STARNES PHARMACY

in

Opposite Campus

DRESSES

COATS

SUITS

HATS

SHOWING

THE

SEASON'S

MOST

'

You will look lovely wMrever you go in our new
elegant little suit fo1· sprmg , . • Swansdown
designed it in a fine pure wool crepe-with braid
circling the collarless, cuffed jacket•. , , Sizes 10
to 18

...........................................................................~

$55.00

Choose The Alnrado for 1ts many attracttve features and the
same high standard o£ food aud service established by Fred
Harvey ln the1r 66 yeara of catermg to the publtc. • • •
Concert and Dancing .•• Main Dlnini Room
PRONE6671

Exclusive
with us

IMPORTANT

As Featured
in Vogue

Kistler} Collister & Co.

FABRICS AND STYLES

301·303 West Central
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Editorial and Business
Staffs Will Be Organized
Soon for Next Semester

D1 • Dudley Wynn, member of the
Enghsh Department of the Um·
Ve1s1ty of New Mextco and head
of the Pubhcatwns Board and cd~ I
1tor of the Untve1s1ty Press, Will
be presented next Wednesday nftci noon m a book review sponsored
by Eps1lon of Phrnteres.
I
Dr. Wy:jtn has chosen to dtscuss
"Peter Demomg", by V1ctor Whtte 1
Wntten m Taos, New Mex1co1 the
book hns 1ts VIVId plot la:d m
V1e11na As many reviewers have
commented, th1s hfe of a fOUng
lad from 1910 to 1918 ts made of
blOod and bone. It has none of the I
stereotyped atmosphere of other
VIennese novels, but mstead 1ts f
characteis hve and breathe m the !
crowded tenements, the m1ncsets 1 [
the churches, the factories and the
I
shops.
The rev1ew w1ll be held at 4.80
next Wednesday afternoon m the
Sub basement lounge. Admission
1s 28 cents, and tickets may be
secured at the door.

Don Douglass Dl'es '1n Act'10n
I
I

Pvt Don Douglnss1 son of Mr.
and M1s. Ralph DouglnSE!, wns
ktlled m nct10n in Belgium Jnnunr;v 13, his parents hnve been m:formed, Mt. Douglass ts head o1'
the Art Department at the Univarsity Pvt. Douglass wns a grndN
uate of the btgh school here and
visited Wlth h1s pn1onts m Oi!tober
before gomg overseas, Hi'S parents
are spondmg Mt. Douglass' sab~
babcal leave m Now York where
their address is 1563 Metropolitan
Ave, Pnrkchester.

Mudel Collms, Alts and Scumces
JUlllOI, and Beth Hampton, Arts
and Sctences semor, were elected
by the Student Puhhcat1om~ Board
last Friday aftetnoon tD the positiOns of editor and busmesa mana
age1, respectively. M1ss Colhns will
sctve for the next semester, while
Miss Hampton was elected for the
next two semester. M1ss Colima
1s a transfer from Northwestern
Umvers1ty. Th1s IS her first s:e~
mestc1 at UNM, At Northwestern

~~~~k~~so: t~~u~~:~s: ~='~Az~:

NORTHWESTERN. Th1s semester ~'
she has worked on both the LOBO
and MIRAGE staffs.
M1ss Hampton ls a member of
J{appa Kappa. Gamma !>liror1ty.
She has worked on the LOBO buslness and edttorml staffs for two
years As a sophomore sbe was
a member of Spurs, sopb.omoro
womcn'a honorary.
Next week's paper will be the
final 1ssue tlue semester. MlSB Col·
lms and Misa Hampton will or..
gnmze thetr staffs at the begmning
of next semester, but anyone who
would hke to work on the paper
Ill an edttDJ:lal or business capacity
should contact them before the end
of this term.

MURIEL COLLINS

1literary Genius
Is Lecture Topic~
~

Dr. Pio Jamaillo
Will Speak Tonight

Diamonds, Watches
Watches and Jewelry
Jewelry, Flatware
Repauing
Ea AND F. JEWELRY COMPANY
PROMPT WATCH REPAIRING
2926 EAS1' CENTRAL, Albuquerque, N, M,
PHONE 5738

-:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;1

nThe Corn is Green 11 Plays
Next Wednesday to Friday

Sub Committee Meets

Delta Phi InitiateS

Ten Into Art Group

GEORGE LASCH

or

Beth Wampton
Is Lobo manager
~or Two Terms

-· Dr. Wynn Gives
Book ~eview

Kr

Mrs. Jumor A. B. Peak, proVJnce
president of Alpha Chl Omega, IS
VlSttmg the Alpha Gamma chapter
at U.N.M. She lS making a tour

I

Publication of the Associated Students

Beta Phi chapter of Kappa Alpha w1ll present the1r annual wmter formal, Saturday, January 25, 1945, at the
Country 1JlJib,
As in the past, decoratwns Will be based upon the theme
of th~ occaswn, This year an ~ur of mystery has surrounded The Congregational Pllgnm lpelthe 11D1x1e Boys'' selection of a c ' f o - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lowship :w1ll ~ssamble m front of
the SUB at 2 00 o'clock Sunday
theme and decouttons. All that
ts known at thls wrttmg IS the tl- Musson~ Swede Cochtane, Jean a~ternoon, Janunly 2B, dressed for
tie, f'The Seven SmneJ:s,'' pronns~ McOmber' John Davis, Catohne a tiJP to the mountams Returmng
mg a rather unusual settmg
Fainsworthi Bob Hahn, Fel'll Eob~ about 6 45 the g:toUp will go to
Lt and Mrs P, F. O'Netl, DJ: erts; John Haskall, Nancy Mus~ the home of Frances Wilson, 114
and Mls. E F Caatetter, Dl and grave; Blll Elchhotst, Janet Mal~ South Stanfm;d where, aftet hav
Mrs J W Die:fendotf will v,ct as loy, Bud Noble, Conme Ft:eemnn; mg sandwiches and hot cocoa, they
chapeions.
Wade Smtth, BaJ:bara Logan, Pat Will .spend the evemng m the smg~
Guests w1U mcludc Commander Hennesy' Betty J 0 Beasley' Wally mg of folk so"hgs and ln folk dane~
Jl.nd Mrs T, s Damel, Lt Comdr Reed 1 Gwen MJlleJ:, Bob Welhng~ mg
and Mrs. H. V M,athany, Lt and tonJ Abbie Hogcnmlllet; Bob
Wllham Mulhns and VtrgmJa
Starkwcathet, Challotte Ma1tin; Koogler '"Ill be host and hostess
Mrs. R, J . KeII y, J r, Dr. and MJ:S liB
b ''
c Padtlla,
'
00 5 Blum, D.
H J D1ttrne1, Dr and Mrs. w w
fo1 the mommg serv1ces Jack Van
HJll,
Pledges. Dave Ca1ey1 Bette Gil~ Antwelp and Gordon Hue1st will
Alumni Mr and Mrs Ralph lette; J R Hoover, Jeuy Cum- be ushers
Hernandez, Mr. and Mrs. Frank mms; Murry Snydei, Carolyn
The panel dtscusswn wJll have
Johnston; Ben Mllest Betty Dar- for Its subJect "We Would Be
Mlms,and Mr o
Rm
II Scne1er
h d
gan; Paul Tanton, Mmette Harus; Bmldmg" Panel members are
Representatives: S1gma Cht. Jap McOwen, Evelyn ThUiston, Bevetly Ream, Lots Sonell, Rtch~
Norman Hodges, Phylhs Orrtck; John Mcintosh Maxme Spencer ntd Dove, Bob Gtfford and Frances
Rudy Bubany, Dorothy Cornehus E B. Ross 1 Na~cy Lawrence; Wal' Wtlson,
Kappa Stgma Herb Ellermeycr,lif~""'~~~;;;~~.,.~~~.,.~;;;~.,..,.""'~~~~;;;~.,.,.;
Helen Tmdall, Charles Hmes,
Elame Golightly. P1 Kappa Alpha.
Bob Statler, Frances McNew, Wesley Furman, Cathenne Jackson
presented to the audience by Dick Lloyd, Busmess Manager
Stray Greeks: J1m Brady, Manof the Mirage.... Mr. Ralph Tapy
lou1se G1bbs, Norman Huntei, Joan
read the letter from Cectl B. DeEvans, Bob Blmse. Independents.
Mille revculmg the ldentity of the
IS If
Don Rtppey, Joyce O'Keafe; Joe
Queen and her attendants.
A Young Women's Amnhary for Kcllehei. S1gma Phi Epsllon: Bob
a Mb'o'u'q~:~diocft wAams ;~~s.~telldewau'ttyh the Baptist Umvers1ty gn:ls was Noe, Sally Woodworth,
o
ed M da
t th
roses tied Wlth grey rlbbon. H~r hrgamz:f Lt on d
ev;I~;
e
Aetlves: Att Langfoid, .Annehes
0
two attendants, Jessie Hatch, Al· ome
an
rs. • ' ryan, Felli Mike Hayes, Neola Becker;
pha Delta P11 and Betty Roberts, The purpose of thts organiZation BtU Tillman, Frances R1ce, Paul
Independent, were presented With IS tdo devetlopllsocttahrlly, mhtelle~~allly Daulton, Sue Marshall, Btll WarI b
an sptrl ua y
oug a ,~~.uowN
T
hi
ll b G f
stmi ar ouquets.
d
f
ld
d
d
tal ren, orma o1moe en, o
Ie gc o wor nee s an a Vl
ford Ann P 1erce · R lph B
The PopularitY Queen, Jeanne activity to render servtce m this ,.!
'
'
a
ower,
Luker Cht Omega was chosen
t
A
f
k J.1 argaret Dtsharoon; Jack Lloyd,
from 'eight candid,ntes by ballot commum y.t d bPJ:"O!grnmB o woErl Pricdla Redly; Hlll LeWis, Marwn
was presen e y Jl' Iss eJ:mce - Jones T d S h Itc B tty M
taken aht the dance Mr Tdapy pre- hottl State Young People's Secre~ man• 'M.a;Jon ~:rg;n ~onme ~:~
sented er wtth an orchi corsage tnry and plans were made for
'
'
d
b
'
conn; Norm Streumpler, MarJOrie
Aecor mg to the num er of tlck- regular meetmgs east Wednesday,
_____ _
ets sold there were about two hun~ 6:30 to 7 30 p.m., except when
dred couples present when the specml socials n.re planned for a
Beauty and Popular1ty queens were full evemng.
announced.
The followmg officers were elect.
The redecorated ballroom had a ed President Jean Whttaker, Vtce
false cetling of . multi-colored PiesJdent: Cleo White, Secretarystreamers, radu1tmg from above Tteasurer, Jenelle Womack; Stewthe coronatiOn chatr, plus a floor· ardshtp Chatrman. Elame Games
C
t
~!
Ch
LA PLACITA
to cellmg repllca of the 1945 M1.. ommum Y
ISSJOns
aJrman.
J
t M
11M
Std
IN
CASA DE ARMIJO
-rage CDVer.
uam a
axwe '
tssJona
u Y
Chan·man· Cathenne McCarty; DeBuilt 1708
voti~nal C~atrman: Dorjs Lard;
True
1\texiean
C<Joking
Socml Chamnan: Dorothy Cassado; Counselo1: :Mtss J'osephme
Fmeat American Food&

Bapt' t G' Is0rgamze
•

Alpha Chi
0 fficer Here

•

ex

Beauty, Popularity Queens
Presented at Mirage Ball

I*

BABCOCK

'

•

'

,'

Goethe, Germany's greatest writer, was the subject of WednesdaYs
Ph1 Kappa Phi lecture conducted
by Dr. Koch m the Mus1e Auditor...

BE'rH HAMPTON

!Uln,

By Conme Schutte
Mo1e or leas talented men in the
Navy umt are warmmg up for th!l'd
and best uHap_l)y Hour" so we have
been mformed by competent authortt1es. The show Will be suppl1ed w1th .Plenty of orJgmal music
and lyrtcs by Jack Redman and
"Chtco" Rogers.
The first scene of Navy life wtll
be a 11good mornmg" scene with
a group Df unlucky :fellows pihng
out of theu: sacks to sta:r:t the day
with a cheerful song (music and
Iyr1cs by Redman and Rogers).
Therc Will naturally be an amateur hour and there will naturally
be g'lven a uwondertul" gift for
the lucky wmner (sDmethmg you
shouldn't tntss),
Another feature act of the eveN
mng Will be a Gym scene With cos~
tumes sUpphed by the Navy blue
and goltl ntldebc shtrts (mus1e and
lyr1cs by Redman and Rogers). Of
course the show couldn't be complete w1thout a scene :from Gracte's
G10tto Chowball and thts Will consJst of a shurt sktt With sarcasm
supphed by L G. Rogers, C :M.
Wilson and R S. Miller (music and
lyncs by Redman and Rogers).
The :finale for the show Will conSISt of_ a scene in OakiC Joe's with
drmks (mtlk of course) for everyone Oakfe Joe w1ll be portrayed
by one of the men m the umt, Re~
hearsals have been too few and far
between but the cast IS confident
of good lCsults The show 1s slated
to stnrt nt 1945 so pack up your
troubles and con1e to the GY'm for
the HAPP¥ HOUR.

Council Meeting
The Debate Council meetmg wtll be held February 12
mstead of February 5, as.
previou.sly announced,

Support of Chinese Democracy
Is a "Must, 11 Says Lecturer
Most Americans are desperately anxious to see China
develop into a strong, modernized, democratic country,
capable of stabJlizing the peace of .Asia,
This Js the belief expressed by Maxwell Stewart, economist and ed1tor, speaking at Ohw Wesleyan university in a
sCJ1es on postwar problems.
+'------------Dtscussmg the postwar relatlonStewart expressed the behef that
flhip wh1ch should runst between tf Chma ts to emerge from 1'her
Chma and the Umted States, Stew.. Pl'esent pohbcal and m1htary deart said, ''Our future IS dependent teriol'nbon," a settlement Will have
qUite htmatly on what happens m to be made between the CommuAmong hts favoute chmacter
Chmn, just as Chma's future wlll msts and the Chungkmg govern.. roles played in Rodey arc • Mann~
be condtboned by what happens in ment.
mgham t'h 11 Gashght/' Caesar m
the Umted States.
The Chmese Commumsts, he said, 11Juhus Caesart" and No~h
uchmo. JS the one country whtch are not Commumsts m the ordina1y
tmght be counted 011 to net as a sense of the word, but 11 agrarmn
watchdog agamst the return of reformers' 1 who have developed a
Japanese mtlttal'Jsm.' 1 Amertcnns program that IS essentmlly demoN
are interested m the development cratic uud moderate, and whose
' Of Chma for both pohtlcnl and areas are the most prosperous and
economtc reasons, Stewart Sa1d. best-fed m Chmn
11How far we sho~ld go m proR
ucut off from Chungkmg, mllhons
of farmers have ruled themselves v1dmg direct assistance to the Yen~
these post years und hnve started an rf!gtme in th~ event that the
to build a cooperative industry• teacttonary faction Wlthm the Kuo~
Such n people are pre!Jared for a mintang )nevents a compromise
Jn()asure of self-rule and we can settlement with the Commumsts,H
Pe Pretty sure that thetr influence Stewart said, u1s a question thnt
lvtll be on the $tde of a peR.cefu1 1 can only be answered by the devel·
JlOn .. nggtesstvc fmeign pdbcy-."
opmeuts In the war.
41 From the economic standpcnnt,
"But as n teadmg democrntlc
there Is teal danger that unless _power we must find a way to sup~
dcmocuttic safeguards m:e created, po1t the powerful forces thnt are
Chlna1s economtc developm-ent Will wol'king toward demol!racy in Chi·
DILL VORENBERG, Lee Lasch and Jimtn1e Cole will be seen in
iollow the pattern of Japan's. This mi. If we are consistent In this
"'fhe Corn Is Green" nt Rodey next week. Vorenberg ts the SqUire;
would mean that Amerii!nn enter.. policy, China may yet emerge as a
1\hss Lasch plays l\-f1SS 1\loiTet; and Jmtmie Cole is n Welsh school
prise would be ftozcn out, and that bulwark for pence and securtty in
boy,
trade would be held to a m.mimult\." Asia.11

Two Faculty Appointments
Approved by Regents
Two new nppomtments to the
faculty were app1oved at a recentmeetmg of the Boa1d of Regents
Garret B Drummond wtll take
a temporary postbon as assistant
professor of CJVd engtt!eering. He
has tecently been teaclnng at the
Umvers1ty of Texas and before
that at tbe Socorro School of ltrfnes
John A Jacobson, graduate of
tho Umvets1ty Of New Mex1co, wns
appomted lflstructor m electrical
engmeernig.

Goethe ( prDnounced g4~te)
been called poet, philosopher,
statesman, and sclentJst. Bohn in
1749, he was tho son Df a cultured,
nuddle-clasa £amlly. This literar,v
gemus had a rtch peraonabt)" and
always spoke of his wr1tings as
' 1fragments of great confessions."
i:le began his "Faust1' in 1'175 at
the age of 26 years. His life was
colored by many passtonate lo'Ve at.fatrs, and each love affatr was
accompamed by an outburst of
poetry, He was etghty..four years
of ago tho 1nst t1me he fell in love,
and the obJect of hw aspirat1ons
was a seventeen-year-old girl, who
refused to marry him.
In 1811 he wtote his aut<:lbJography, calling 1t "Truth and Poe&ry."
Pro Koch read a portton of this au..
tobiOgraphy, and also some of
Goethe's poems about St:mng.

UNM Music Program Will
Feature "Requiem" on KOB
The Department of. Mustc an~
nounced today thnt the Umvers1ty
of New Mextco mustc program on
Wednesday ~venings from 6:30 to
6 45 over station KOB w11l :feature
transcnpttons made on the oceasion of the recent Jlerfonnance of
Mozart's "Requiem." The first
transcription of the Requiem will
be presented Feb. 7 at the request
of the rnany people who have asked
to ha\'e the program repented. The
Mustc Department hol!e~ that thts
presentation will successfu11y sat;..
isfy the many students and townspeople who have urged its seCond
performance
-------~

Mirage Information
E E Zw1cky, Jr.1 edttor of
the MIRAGE, would like to
see anyone Jhtet csted m npplymg for the edttors1up of
the. book at the end of next
semester so that he c.m beglti ttammg someone for the
job The sante goes for the
positiOn of busmess mannger1
nccordmg to Dtck Lloyd Anyone mt"'lcstcd m e1theJ: of
these pos1bon.a should con ..
tact the pwpet person nt
once See LcttenJ) on page 2.
~~o--

Ptof, Damel Jones, head of Lonw
don Universtty college's phonetics
department, suggests an tnternabonal alphabet from wluch any
language i!ould be Wlitfun, the aiR
phabet to be based on the Roman
alphabet1

A11 semou who have not
turned nl a hst of thetr acttvitfes to the MIRAGE office are urged to do so at
once.
'----~---~~--__,;

VIRGINIA ELLINWOOD wns
chosen Dreatn Girl of Pi Kappa Al~
pha. last Saturday night at their
annual wmteJ: formal.

I

